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vertisements. Liberal contracts made
for thr.v, six, and twelve months
"Write for terms.
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Notwithstanding tjve who.1
sale stealing that has been
practiced in the Postoffice De¬
partment, the total" cash re¬

ceipts for the year recently
ended passed, for the first |
time, the billion-dollar mark.

Edgefield is not alone in the
matter of being unable to
meet all obligations when due.
ïtis stated that Richland coun¬

ty has no money with which
to pay the expenses of the
Tillman trial and having bor¬
rowed all that is allowed under
the law cannot borrow any
more this year.

The exhibits, such as stock,
poultry and farm produce,
that are usually seen at the
State Fair will be supplement¬
ed this yearby the state ex¬

hibit at the Charleston exposi¬
tion. This will be a drawing
card, as many who could not

attend the Exposition can. go
to the fair. ..- .
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Boys had better look/to their
laurels. One of the large tele¬
graph companies has as ¿in

experiment discharged- its
messenger boj'S in Kansas
City'aud employed girls in¬
stead Who would not rather
be handed a telegram _by a

sweet smiling girl than by a

-boy with a cigarette in his
mouth puffing away like a lo¬
comotive?

The law abiding citizens of
Saluda have become alarmed
over the prevalance of law¬
lessness .throughout the county
and in casting about for the
cause and a remedy, Jiave de¬
cided that liquor drinking---
the dispensary-is the chief
cause. A petition is being
circulated asking the state
board of directors to abolish
the dispensary or close it in¬
definitely.; The action of the
board will be awaited with
the'keenest interest.

The trial ofJames H. Till¬
man, charged with the mur¬

der of N. G. Gonzales on Janr
uary 15th last, is nearing the
*encL_..The very able argu-.|
ment from both sides closed
yesterday afternoon andJudge
Xîary will deliver the formal
charge to the jury this morn¬

ing. Then after due deliber¬
ation the twelve '

men who
have patiently listened to ev¬

ery detail ofthe case will ren¬

der a verdict or a mistrial
will be ordered, When it will
be rendered or what the ver¬

dict will be no mortal man

knoweth.

A STRONG ENDORSEMENT.
We were greatly pleased to

receive on Saturday -last the
subjoined letter from one who
has been running an advertise¬
ment with us at intervals dur¬
ing the past year. It is a

very strong endorsement of
the ADVERTISER ?^ an adverti¬
sing medium. The follow¬
ing is a verbatim copy of the
etter with address omitted :

Mr. J. L. Mims,
;|Edgefield,S.C.

Dear Sir:-We herewith enclose
you copy.of advertisement we had
running in your paper last mouth,
and wish it continued for four is¬
sues, to occupy same space, and
location.
We have received more etquiriesj

aß a result of advertising in your
paper, than any other three papers f
in which wo advertise.

Yours Ve;y Sincerely,

A certain thrifty farmer
being asked how he achieved
success on so small a farm,
replied. " I make it a rule,
when I go to market, to bring!
home more money than I
carried away. In other
words, Lendeavor to sell in
value, more than I buy, and to

grow everything on the farm
for my own use that the land
will produce." Thib would
be a.good rule for every farm-]
er, whether large or small.!
However, in order aiwaj's'toI

have produce that can be con¬

verted into cash requires a

diversity of crops. Cotton
brings in money during the
fall season and stock, grain,
etc., should be marketed the
year round.

rom Auditor's Books.

Our efficient County Auditor bas
very kindly furnished us with follow¬
ing Assessment Values in Edgefield :

Years 1902 and 1903.
Horses. $65957 $70655
Cows, '4S*23 33470
Mules,' 100325 110221
Sheep and G( ats 1792 1970
Hogf . 5900 665Í
Watci.^, 50SS ÍS71
Pianos, 1S751 13675
Wagons, 4771)0 51533
Dogs.' 10460 10695
Merchandise, S8375 92595
Manufactuie3, 74005 82460
Machinery &c" "29026 3489-1
Moneys, 34S3G c9515
Credits, 2155S 1S310
Bonds, 3000 2f00
Household «fcc, 115700 11256)
Bank Returns, 145334 1494ÍS
Insurance &c, 4373S 55135
Railroads, 414200 421310
Beal Estate, ; 1383330 1975100
Total. . $3253582 $3307580
An increase of taxable proper.ty.in

1903 as compared with 1902 of $.54001.00

JOHNSTON.
The e\ent of tb*» week, was the

'Husband's banquet" given by "New
Century CTïïb" on Friday evening last.
Thursday afternoon"a committee of
bright, happy-women assembled in
the Stevens and'Kthredge hall, and
began the transformation.. Qu'te a
number of buggiesand carnages,paper,
trash and boxex looked pandemonium
at a casual glance; however, in a very
shorf while the vehicles occupied one
third; of the space and were hidden
from view by along crimson curtain.
This left quite a large space separated
bj pillars. Beyond the-pillan was a

table arranged for sixty two guests.
On Friday aftero oon 1 be work proper
began, a«;d rapidlj aud in perfect har-
mony the decorating.and arranging
continued until criés ol satisfied ad¬
miration could be heard from ah.
Brilliant lamps from' abt.ve show-da
loaded table. Crystal glasses spark
ling with pure wafer glistened a»; sixt}
two plat« s piled with ham. turkey, po¬
tato and chicken' salad, picKlc, bread
'and"beaten biscuit, while fruits and
'confections in abundance appeared it
various places. All of this was niado
beautiful by pot plants.' 3,111 vas-s of
lovely-Howers. Four charming girls
were selected to serve ice oivam and
cake, and coffee. At the head of ther
stairs to the -right, was -arranged the
reception room. Art squares and
handsome rugs covered tho- ll«>or/
leather and velvet couches reseed
temptingly against the v,all. The
pilla» s-were covered with the club
colors and the spaces b tween were

filled with curta 123 and serpens.
Messrs. Stevens & Etlicredge's hand,-

|,some b.iggy robes were thrown over

piled boxes giving Ibo appearance ot
tapestry-. A number ol' exquisitely
lovely palms added to '. thc"
home-like appearance. At eight o'clock
Friday evening the guests began to

(arrive and were »*feoeived by a oommit-
tee, hats and wraps beingcarefullyar-
.ranged in buggies aud carriages be¬
hind the curtain. The admiration ex¬

pressed, and amazement depicted ob
the countenances of the gentlemen at
the beautiful transformation amply
repaid the ladie 5 for their trouble. At
tbe close of supper Mrs James While,
with an appropriate quoiarion follow¬
ing each, announced the leasts ana the
gentlempjt to respond' They were

"Women's.Clubs," "The New Century
plub/' '^lusbands," -^Southern iden
and Women." These Vere responded
to respectively by Rev. P. B. Grant,
Mr.^.'G. Watson, Rey.Mr. Martin and
Mr. C. J. Terrell,ali were good, wit and
humor abunding. Mrs. Lucia Latimer
read at the close, Dorothy Dix- on
"Tho Woman "a man would be," after
this the guests were bidden a hearty
good night and so ended a delightfully
pleasant evening.
-:-

Clark's Hill, i

Cotton picking in this section is
about over, and much of it has been
ginned' and the seed sold. Mr. J. P*
Nixon, an enterprising merchant, has
shipped as many as three car loads of
seed per week.
Mrs. C. N. Nixon was called t0

Augusta early this week by the illnes
'of her grandson. Theran, son of Drs
W, C. Miller, who has been quite ill.
We are glad to chronicle an impro\e-
mefht in the little fellow's condition.)
Mr. Th ns!- M: Butler and wife have:

gone to Collerón, county, near the home
of the latter's parents, where they will
rem.uin several months.
Mr. Ashley Anderson paid Capt.

Jno. Butler's family a call, as he went
j on to Atlanta, where ne is to enter
the dental college.
Mrs. Evans, of Newberry/a witness

in the Jas. fl. Tillman trials visited
Mrs. Margaret Tillman last week.
Mrs Dr.. Stevens, of Greenville,-has

been ena visit to her mother, Mrs.
Margaret McKie, at Woodlawn.
Mrs, A. L. Luke, of Augusta, has

been visiting at the- home of her
brother, "Mr. J. E. Luke.
The Baptists of this place have call¬

ed the present pastor, Rev. P: R. Lan¬
ham to serve the- church again next
/ear. This shows the esteem in which
Mr. Lanham . is held by the con¬
gregation which he has serv id so faith¬
fully for two years. Tho' the creeks
rise and submerge the bridges, and
tho'the roads become quagmires he is
ever true to his appointments.
Bev. J. T. Miller, of ParksvilJe.

carried on a series of .services at
this place last, fourth Saturday and
Sunday, which was enjoyed very
much by all. we hope conference will
see fit to return him to this charge for
another year.
Mr. W. S. Middleton spent part of

last week planting peach seed, which
proved a tedious job. imong others
who are Dlanting are, Messrs. W. M.
Rowland and ;R. H. Scott. These
gentlemen have found it quite
a difficult mati jr to procure the seed
in quantities desired.
Master Cecil King, '/who struck a

straw some distance in his ear and
broke it off/ has recovered both Hie
piece of straw, and his color *\nd
strength! He was complaining great¬
ly for more than a week.
Mrs. Dr. Jennings, of Augusta,

Visited Mrs. H^.A. Adams last week.
She has roany'friends in Edgefield
county, who give her a hearty wel¬
come, at any and all times.

"ÍNCOGXIlAvV-

I Á. HEffiSTBEET & BRO.
623 BROAD STREET. |

im
"
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GUNS and REVOLVERS.

B^lasrÖ RE-PAIï«t s?.

Fishing ¡Goods^and Fishing
Tack'e.

AUGUSTA, g GA.
gc)

Master's Sale.
K ?'. -HO-:
ST iTE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF Ei>nEi;iKLi>.
COURT OF COMMON FLEAS

The British and Ame^can M
gage Company, [Limited],

agïriust
Mrs.*E. V. T. Hoard, et. a!
Pursuant to the decree m t

eau s J, I will offer for sale'at p
lie outcry before the court ha
rown of Edgefield. and state
South Carolina, ou sui CE day
No,v. 1903, (the same-being
2nd day of said month) betW
the legal hours of sui«, the fol li
ing described realty to wit :

AU tbivt tract of Jand.'lyi
situate and being in Edgefi
county and state of South Carol
containing in the aggregate th
hundred and fourteen (314) nci

more or less^ and composed of I
tracts of land to wit:

TRACT NO. 1.
Trat tract containing two hi

dred and'twenty (220) acres, m
or less, and bounded by lands
G. W.. Turner aiid E. V.
Horne on the eapt ; south by lai
ol S. YWMays^ and O. B. Wi¬
looka west by hinds of J. B. N
tis and other Turm r lauds.

y.
^ i-ACT No. 2.

That tract, of land \coutaini
niuety four (94) acres, more

less, and bounded on the north
Tandy of M. A. E. Jennings; on 1
west by the lauds of J. B. Nor
and lands of E V.. T. Horne a

others; on 'be south by the ph
being knovrn as a part of the C

Terms of sale- 0je-third cai

a nd.the balance on a credit of r

and two years, with interest fn
the day of Sa#. Purchaser to gi
(bond'and a mortgage of the pre
îses sold to sècûrtj the payment
the credit portion or all cash
the puixMirts^rs option.

Puiefoiser to p-i,y for papers'.
\V. F. ROATH,-

Blaber Edaefi^dd ('luiniv,
Oct. 7, Í19Q3. .'
ROBBED THE^îFTvÊT"

A startling'incident, is imrrut
by John Oliver ot' Phill dVlph
iitS fnlîpW8< ''twas in an awl
cóiídirioii. My skin w.r.% ¡tim:
yellow, eys sunken, tongue Co.

td, pain continua!ly in 'ack n

sides, no appetite; growing week
day hy day. Three [»jiysicuins -h
given me up. Then J wrsadvis
to use Electric Bitters ; to my gre
joy, th;-; first bojfle made a cb cid
improvement." I QÓnliifufd;ith(
use for three we. .ks', and am mm

well man. I know Wiey robb
the.gr.àveof ¿notíier victim." i
one should fail to try them. On
50 cents, guaranteed, at Th" Pei
-Drug Store.

TTT SPECIAL-
MASTER'S SALE-

STATS OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD. \

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS; ,

Annie F. Roath,' et..al. I'laintiJ
Against

Ida P. Boatwright et. al;"D-'fen
auts.
Pursuant to the decree ii. th

cause, I, W. B. Cogburn, as Çhi
of the Court, ^acting as speci
Master herein, will jfrer for sal
at public, outcry to the highe«
bidder, before the Court House, i
the. town of Edgefield, South Car
lina, on the first Monday in N.overj
ber 1903.. (It being the 2ud da
of the month,) between the leg;
hours of sale; the following d
scribed realty to wit:
>'-AU that tract of lairds situât
lying and being in Edgefield Com
ty South Carolina in Elmwoc
Township, containing two bund re

and, forty two and one fourt
(242^) acres, more or less, enibn
cing the S. W. Nicholson dwellin
house and the improvements ap
pertenaut thereto, and being trac
No. 3 under the surveA"her.dn ; an
bouuded on the north by tract Ni
,1; assigned to Mrs. Alice Norri
and children; un the south b
tract No. 2, assigned to UoB childre
of Mêminger Nicbolsou andiene
of Tannahill ; east by land of Tai
nahill and Kiuuard and wast b
land of John Bates et. al.

TERMS OE SALE.
-; One third cash ; the balance o

a credit of one aud two years, wit
interest on the credit portion fror
the day of sale.

Purchaser to give bond an

mortgage of the premises sold t
secure the payment of the credi
portion, (with ten per cent as at
toroey fees in casG said mortgag
is placed in the hadd ti of an attor
ney for collection after maturity ;
or all cash at the purchasers op
.tiou.

Terms of sale must be compliei
with or satisfaction given to th
undersigned or he is authorized ti
resell the same day.
'Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. B. COGBLTRN,
Clerk of tho Court acting a¡

special Master.
Oct. 5th, 1903.

A GREAT SENSATION.
There was a big seisation ii

Leesville. Ind. when W' H. Brown
of that piece, who was expected tr
die, bad his life savjd hy Dr.
King's New Discovery for Con¬
sumption. He writ's; ''I endured
insuff erable agonies from Asthma
,but your New Discovery gave me
immédiat* relief and soon there¬
after effected a complete cure.
Similar euros of Consumption,
Pneumonia, Bronchitis and Grip
are numerous. It's the peerless
remedy for all throat and lung
troubles. Price 50c, and $1.00.

Guaranteed-' by The Peuu Drug
Store. Trial bottles free.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remain¡hg in Mle

Po ,toffioe-at Edíreüelt!, 0;:t, 10, 1993.
31 ¡ss Janice Bostick, M iss. Flier

no'ti.-n, Miss.» J/trr.v Bmvniau, .laines
t;nwfor:IJ!fv, W. F EergaMín'wlai-
ber JÖD'<>, Kicke Vit«'". S. ü. Piv.'ro ?

jr. M'-'. Mattie Roberson, Miss Mi¬
li -.sa Robln-ur.' I

Scotts Emulsion .is the
means of life and of the en¬

joyment of lrfe.of thousands:of
men, women and children.
To the men Scott's Emul¬

sion gives tlie flesh and
strength so necessary for the
cure of consumption and the
repairing of body losses from
any va'sting.disease.

For women Scott's Emul¬
sion does this and more. It.is.
a most sustaining food and
tonic for the special trials that
women have to.bear. \

To children Scott's Emul¬
sion gives food and strength
for growth of flesh and bone
and blood. For pale girls,
for thin and sickly boys Scott's
Emulsion is a great help.

Send forfree sample.
ASCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists.

409-415 Pearl Street. Now York
50c. and S'.OO ; all druggists.

MASTER'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )

EDGEFIELD COUNTY, j
COURT QT? COMMON PLEAS.

.Annie Palmer, .= t. ak, agaiust.
Walter Scott A lieu

Pursuant to the decro« in this
.anse, I will offer for fit pub¬
lic outcry before the Coori House,
[own of Ec!-,v fiel fl and Stiite ol
.iouiji OaroHna', in- saJesrlay in
\iuv- inlier 1903, ti>o Same bera4?
(ihf 2 id day of saul mouth-) bf-j
wi'.-n IÏÎH legal bouts «if Siilfj-.ffre
.ViMbwiiiK d her b'd r'-altv to wit :

Ali ¡lull tract Mud jil rc;--1 of land,
UI.UHIO, lyuig.and ;>";, ny in E.i-i ..

Séid Çoun.ty H-pd Mai- of ê Ht'j
C.'.rol containing ¿iffjii li ti r j-

r-d tin tí .< veiil vfiA'f' "( 875), st-r'-s.

n >nj : hvs?, und I j-.hind I nt ¡lt.

hy I'niicH id-.L.'i iihjVni «>7d Brüi&yii
aé\ by l.ind hi Fu .)?> Ferry Road,
...ut.' by I:MIO^ oí ' M..ii- of W. F.
ÍV-K'- t!, ¡i.-d wh'.-l liv Sc tiVF TI v

a nul. ,'-'. . ,

Te rnT^rôf-Salé. ;

0:^ bato'caslj', and th»* halane
I* in accron it of..".nun \i-ah¿ with iii?

t.ert'.-i on be crWii! portion 5,'r.orii
trie day nf SM ie. Purcjits- f '" g-jvy
)'«nd and n móngí»ge vf 'lu

(iret.MÍs»*s cold ro s«'ßnre thy. pay-
ineitf of the on dit popiOu.
Purchas r ?o pa'v for pa pei-*;

\V, JP. ROATH j
Masteij E. C., SVC.;;-

r0cHr7th; 1903.

Master's Sale.
STATE OE SOU-THCAROI/.NA, Y

EDGEFIELD COUNTY^ \

COURT bp COMMON PLÉ
J. R. Blackwell'; a0%rf^tTáif'0r¡

et. al. - -. V:
Against ;

Briti.-n American "Moifgago Co.:
[limited] et. al.

Pursuant to the 'decree ia this
causai I will offer for sale at pub¬
lic ou cry before 'he court liouts«.:,
;own of Edgefield and Slate oj
South Carolina, on the 1st Mon¬
day in iS1 o vern ber 1903, (the same

beug the 2nd day of said month)
between the legal hours ot sale,
the following described property
to wit:

ist Sale. *

All those parcels, of land con¬

taining in the aggregate six hun¬
dred and eighty (680) acres, more

or less in Edgefield County, South
Carolina, and made up of the"foI-
Towing parcels of land to wit:

Clark tract, containing one hun¬
dred and forty acres, more or less,
covering the Mentor tract ; the.
Tompkins tract coûtai nitg two
hundred and twelver acres, and
seveuiy eight acres, or togetherlwo
hundred and jiiuety acres, more or

less; the Marten tract, containing
one hundred acres, more or less;
and the'Callahan! tract, contain¬
ing one hundred and .fifty acres

more or less; all the above men¬

tioned lands except^ the Callaban)
tract,' being contiguous in one body
and bounded on the north by lauds
of Rebe ccu Tucker, \V. H.'Bufsev,
Jeff Wells, and W. W,s Tinsley;
south by lands of Joe Whito and.
others;, east by lands of J. L.
Stone, Tinsley and o'hers; and
west by the Savannah River; and
the Callahan.) tract adjoining lands
of J. C. Morgan', L. F; Dorn, L.
T. Harmon and others.

Said tracts of lands to be sold as

a whole in ono transaction.
2nd Sale.

Ail that tract of land in Ei'ge-
neld County, South Carolina, con¬

taining thirteen hundred and niue
acree, more or less, bumded hy
lauds of Rebecca Fucker, William
II. Bussey, Jeff Well?, W. W.
Tinsley and others and thrSavan¬
nah River-.

Terms of Sale.
One third cash, and the balance

on a credit tif one and two years
with iùtëriVrtÉ fr< m"ihe day of salo.
Purchaser to give bond and a

mortgage of th»; premise!- sold to
secure the payment of tiie cre'dir
portion' or all cash at the pur¬
chaser's option, Terms 'niu?t IK
complied/.vith or sa tiefet ioii given
to Master or he is. authorized lo'
resell t ne same day.
Purchaser to payfo» papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master, E. C., S, C.

Oct, 71ii, läQ3".

Money to^Loan^
On impr'o'1 d town p "op^t ty.ii.i7d j

firms. I pref' r ¡'ann loons-
AFP'" »«>

, S
VVM. P. CA MI CTN,

Julgofi id, S. C ¡;'¡

We arc opening thc hands

.Ladies Imported E
Dress and I

ever offered on this irarkei
to-date bri; Ladies Dre«

Come and

ew "^ork ]
We aie offering some'SPE

Goods. We have a large stoc
Fine Goods at exceedingly l0v

Dress (Ms, Bc
1 fd. wide Sea Island 5e
L yd. wide Bleached Homespun
5c. *

Checks 5c. Calico 5o. and up.
Dress Goods, Cashmere, all col¬
ors, 10c. (To 75c per yard.
Broad Cloth, Ladies' Cloth, Thib-
be!-, ¿ibpr.riue, and Flannel Suit¬
ings, worth 50c, 2óc.
Waisting,. .Mercerized White

Waisting, F ieee, d While Waist¬

ing, Velvet Striped Fiannel, SilfeV,
n façl evrylhihg for w&isls.

ides ai JMFfiiíiery. . : ¡
FM lhi> line we jire. ut surpassed.
s\'e ha ve .¡niy k»nd of Jheije. goods
that v'ou waut cfieapjr than vou

T'***? .*. -:*

.ver bought I hf nt. Goin'e and :

-.?e. We can't describe tVni.

i&p&B Trim nii og i/foyery ti 'script-
ioti Medallion Appliqus Ücs*iÚ^.-\
h-ïC" and Paney Collar's, Si ile nnrf ;
Wool Fasch ni I ors.

I^isb; iufu'l line of Ribbons. :, t\
iifon ''': ts li; 51b. ÜU-éll'-s.

J/Tv'. PEAK

NE:ÍEN
. ; V¡2S Broad Stree

Come to our steve f r ll \ [IGA I XS \v

I special Bargains,: ôti im li wide shép
yard: good quality drills 5c yarn"; tirst-
oi!e<l euloiodCalum to £o at pc y ri ; (P.¿
Black.Sateen cut to $?i all 25c Table Do

Jtlen's Pants' from 45c .to ¡f-J.Od pair ; .M
.indVhildren's Snits from 0.1;; to $1.0$ si

¡ii
??

100-Dozen Ladies iOc Vestácrit tsp.22
¡Ve ts-lo go.ai 23c; Men'i- heavy Shirr,:
Shirts and Drawers cot. from 7f»e to 3 'I

B'eSt values in Suspenderá i u tile mar

LADIES' sui ¡ci WAIST- icbö''?
Slcirtsciit tu 24c; h?avy<Kall Skirls foi
Our Shoe Sloe's can't be beaf/Childr^i

from fLuO to' $1.75 for best Calf or Vic: Í

1 J A KG E S I'O (JK O b1 TIS WA R r"

We cai. save vou money cn e:

A. M. TKO
628 Broad Street,

CITATION. '

j State of South Carolina,
I Ejâgëfièld Conüfy.

By J. D. Allen, E-q., Pi ob:.te
..'udge.
^Whereas S. T. Branson made

suit to me, to grant him letters of
administration of tho estate and
effects of Jane Collins, deceased
These are therefore (o' cite and

admonish all and singular kin¬
dred and creditor* of said Jane
Colfii.s, dfcea'seo, that they be
and appear before me, in toé
Court of Proba'.e to be held at

'Édgefield court -house, South
Carolina, on the 15th day of Oc¬
tober ùex*, after pubication there¬
of at ll o'clock iti.lhe foreuoon, to
show cause, if any, why the said
administration should not be
granted.

Give(n under my hand, this
28th day of September, 3903.-

J. D. ALLEN, J. P. E. C.
2t -

'

Ten Thous and Churches
lu the United Stat< R have used
tlie Longman & Martinez Pure
Paints. Every Church will be giv¬
en a liberal quanity whoneve}-1 hey.
paint. Don't pay $1.50 a gallon
tor Linseed oil (worth GO cents;
wk ¡ch you do when you 'buy thin

' paint in a cai: with a paint label

jon it.' 8&6 tn.aké; 14. therefore
¡when you want fourteen gallons of
paint,buy only eight gallons of L&
M., and mix six gallons of pure
liuseed oil with if.

- .You, need only four galloon pf
L&M. Paint, and three gallons of j
'Oil mixed therewith to paint a

good size house.

Houses painted with tnesc

paints never glow f-hably, even

after IS yeats.
These ceh-.bra fed pa in I s are srild
by THE PJ-..\N Dkuc4 .STOKI:.

IJSTS UEANCEAS E N OT »

When glacing your insnr- |
ance give me a call. I rep- |*
resent a very strong line jf |

p.--* »? Tr T»-.^.
I '.

pmest linc of
¡lack and Colored
Shirt Goods
aistirigs

t. We arc always up-
5S Goods and Silks.'
See Them,

jacket StoreWa .

CI AL" BARGAINS in Fall
ik well selected. Pretty a-ncl
ï prices, while, they. last'.

riDüü v MÜLIÖ

Panis,:':
Boys5 Suit?, ,

^ 75c. to 5.00
Men's Suits 3.50 to 12.50
We hnve a crack-a-jack Ijne of
Clothing. Don't fail ti look- at
them before 'Hiving.
Underwear and Hosiery. MeuV
underves is.
Also.a fud line T.P.. S ai.d Chil-
.dr-.u's Underwear. .25c. to LOO
Hosiery; pafë.up-!
M.-n's Sh-xs. 1.00 to 3,50

^toöeä; ©"hoes.
r.ho'es! Shoeiiîl Wc 'nave the bes
'.'.i'.', ii ; gj and mo.-t com forlahle
Sities 'vr offered fir the ni liney'.
Warranl-pdaH solid.
Chil !r:-ti sh"is,-

" ^25c. lo75c.
Misses rnd Boys' shoes; Goo; Iv
1 ..'O'; N' '?'

.

'?

Hats, Etc.
t.arg» Stock of -FOYS and M'ii'.-
.11-:!./,. ' Rock bollon) grfees.

., Proprietor.

Í ST0R'T.
f, Augusta. Ga
hen iii Augusta. Ii ad theses priced:
tjtl¿ aro: yard «vide Sea Island 5c
class Oj,i<*cks and l/htid.s al i«: yard"; all
c .Vi aisfs and preis putin/* ái oe. lóc
:¡; '-iii; cut H) I.).: ami regular 50'ç goods

um ¿Es».J¿m J- ""-¿í VsuJ?T* a
.'.?i's .*ie.ir; frdtu Ö-ftOto §7 2."> ¡ult : Hoys-.
¡il Ceil's Ove fa H.;'i'm ii: 20c to -J!)e pair,

c; 300 dozen heavy y Ri bbed
«eot. f rmi;,.-!'Jr. to 25c-; eí&rásoft J!;:ish
<-each i .. -/".
kèt fur í he moViey. ?:.

èrcàlê Wf-'iisti fdr 2fc;:pt of'Summer

ns ldc np; Womens op and Men's
)ress S)hOe.< " *"

.

. AT KCCIC BOTTOM PRICKS,

/-.rything we.-jpéTï: Cai! to see us.

MAS, Proprietor.
Augusta, Ga.

Don't sp-Mid i ¡ney going to
the mountains or the seashore,
buy in old reliable Saborosa cigar
[t will transport yon to a bliss¬
ful Elysium. For sale at

THU PION DRUGE STORK.

%fl3MH!fl ICU.
Countv Treasurer's office.

Edg- fi-ld, S. C., Se^t. 22-1, 1903
The tax levy f->r various pur¬

poses is as fo'lbiwr:
The tax books will he open for

collect ing Stale, County and
School taxes for 1903 from Oct.
15, 1903, to Mandi 1, 1904. - No
penalties will rj" RC'ded until Jan¬
uary 1st, 1904. A penr.lt v of' one

per cent*, will be added on all
[axes' unpaid by Jannaray 1st,
1904. A penalty of two per cent,
on alj/impaid by Feb. lal. 190*.
A penally of seven per cen! will
be added on all -unpaid March
1, 1904.
For State -

-

- 5 mills
For'County - - 5 mills
For Sell00! - - - .'1 mills
For Shaw R.. Ii. Ixu.ds - 2 milis
For Fichons ELK. bonds G mills
Fur Wise Ii. R. bonds - 3A mills
For Edgefield ¿cfaool b'ds (>?},? mills
For Iv^ciie'd ll. !l. hus ij n.üis
For Edgefield school 2 mille
For Johnston school - 3 mills

AF' mule, personé libing within
corporate limits.of cities or towns,
students nfte iding any college or

school of-the State, miuisfi rs in
charge of regular congregation?,
'teachers employed in public
schools, -school trustees during
their term of ofiice, persons per¬
manently disabled and' those ac¬

tually engaged in the quarantine
service of the Stale are exempt,
from the payment of road tax.
Ail other maje persons between
the ages of IS and 50 years ar: re-j
quired1 fo pay said road tax, or,
wjrk not hss than six days du-'
ring t!ie- yeas .'>

The- poll tax is $1. '

C. M. wrLLTAMo
Treas. Enfield Co.

TOCU*EA CO!D IN ONE DAY

Take Paxlive l^ohloQuiriiñe Tabltt*

A!! druggists refúiid the money if it

fails te, cere. W. Grove's' Signá-
ure on each tins'. 25 cent«.

!i&s stood fe Êès$ 25 -year
bottles, ßöss ibiszësàfà

Enclosed with every h
ni

THE
I

Sp'iar.'o o 1 am «st tionv

Permanent Success'was Never Built on Chance or

Luck. It rnnst, have a firm ioundation Thc
fact that our Business continues to grow and.
each 'season's growth is, greater toan the pre¬
ceding one is, we feel, evidence that what
wc offer is' honest and will stand the tost of
time. We wish to call your attention to our \
S HQ 2^-8 .

Special efforts are used to obtain Shoes

tha£ will wear comfortable, Shots that
gain, retain and merit thc confidence
of all mankind. The by-word is

These Sluoes are the result bf years
of the foot wants of men. Thu
HU-M.AN-IC Shoe fits prop-
# erl}7 arid kdeps it shape until

worn out,' We ché-irfuiíy
recommend them as mon-

cy savers and producers
of real happiness.

Respectfully,

§

iII

W. IL TUEJNTEK, Proprietor.

»ur ?es nm

^ SaleofFall Goods
i sam

'." : ..:2!223SBHSaBS3SK!S7

' /£^"Mea-ns an opportunity for you to save money
on every item. We have madcsthe prices lower than ever.

Help us carry this good-news into every home. Tell it to
the stranger within our gates that they may be benefitted
also. $1.00 will buy as much herc as $1.50 will buy else¬
where. : v

A. FEW PRÍCE8"
Dry Goods, ita

C; lico.^, per yard, \ o:l:2 io 4c.
White Homespun j worth .5c. per

[yard, 8 1-20.
¿.'..al rleuw Outing, vrcrlB '.ic, at
-2x ' ': .." '?"?.??

E\eryth[i)£.elso..ju this,- line j:-;-:
as chi-a.n.

Mni and Boy s Cloth-

Men's IL'iivy weight, Tull lined
snit, good 5 00 value, 3.00
Monis Hi nek Wool Thibet Sujt,
.latest cat, fu'.iy iined. TeL Dollarsv

-.-"j is'what others g-t ; nur price
.Men's All Wool; Clay. Worsted

SHOOS! S^lOôS! ^'.lits, n.ad" ui d trim^ied in first--
, , ..

"

. fôtâft* si vie, as good as you can
; Old-Ladies' Comforts, voe.'. *

, .. 0
*

...

Ladies Imitation Do.igoîî Sho-s, bn-v fcl^vhtT I" 3.00. Oiir

(.going at 90c. i special pr JO, 5:50,
Men's Work Shoes, ' -89c. Boys, Knee Pjnts, 15c. up.
Men's Dress Shoes, 1.00 ! Men's Parfis, from.' 35c. to 5.00.
Men's 4.00 Vici Shoes, 2.0O'Children's Suits, ' 60c. up.

H>on9"t 'X liî@ Sate
We have thc best values wc have ever offered. We

don't want you to take our word for this statement, wc want

jyoti to come abd see for yourself^ We know, that you
will believe your own eyes.

^mmmmm

... £ .., i' »...... «,-....... /

Advertiser Building.

To inspect our Large Fall Stock of

Clothing Shoes, Hats- ant
Furnishings

direct from tue Manufacturers.
We are Headquarters for these Good ¡y so you can leno/' that

wíie* they come from our S'or» »he Stvle and Quality are right.
We bought early consequently'prices lire very reasonable.

fifi

FALL MILLINERY.
' ~

'

,

* f. ': J"."
I am now displaying thc most beautiful line of MILLI¬

NERY c^cr shown in Edgeficld.
INFANTS CAPS, MISSES HATS

and a biroo assortment of LADIES UNTRIMMED HATS,
READY-TO-WEAR HATS, PATERN HATS arc now

DISPLAYED,
I invite the ladies of Edgerield to cali and let me show

them. ..r :

SS MARY BUFORD
E I)GÂ FIEL», S, C,in toft; C. E. STAY'S STOKE,

s* -Average 'Asmssal S^es over One cad fl Half MSfiica
ofkmt äp0& to yon? No Core, No gan.
otile is a Tea Cent» fcjackoge of.Glove's Slade Root» Liver nus.

BHHH


